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appropriate wedding gifts in2 WTSfffi0 C. S. CHRISTIE IS 

0FST J0HN MADE PRESIDENT
lng policies In other lands and his 
belief was that suggestions from or
ganised labor should be needed.

Mr. Stevens said one of the funda
mental policies of the labor world 

but they did not be-

SESSION HT CITY HALL OVER TRESTLE [LABOR MEN SEE 
MW ON WEST SIDE IS SPIRITED COMMISSIONERS

ENGLISH PARAGON CHINA
Attractive Color Decorations in New DesignsOpera House Showing 

Sensation Melodrama
was economy
licve it should commence at the man 
lowest down In the scale and in 
most cases end there. It was this

their engineer for reports on works of I llti \j\HIWK IUI/X I I I* K "lass had come to the Trade* and
this kind.” ’ , Ull llUIXIX Mini 1 Lll Labor Council and asked them to

Mayor—“X don’t know that we have v try to remedy matters.
to follow the C. P. H.” _______ He said he thought the council

Commissioner Bullock said he con- _ should take up the matter of alleged
sidered Mr. Belyea a practical man Suggest That Operations DS discrimination In, Lancaster and
man infime! > Undertaken Now—City refused ^ork to'the bounty"™ would Truth strikes e mighty powerful

A report of the city engineer, G. G. Mr. Hare said that the work under j fViiintv Question. see that no permits were Issued to blow against the drtlg evil that Is now
Hare ™ the West Side trestle, was discussion was a trestle, not a wharf and CoUttty question. seet t^ .„ the city. prevalent in the big elite in the dra-
Hare, on the . Commissioner Frink— Your Mor- ----------— Thy sneaker said he believed the matlc photoplay “The Greatest Men-
presented to the council this morning jt is now tcn minutes past one, , 1 h. 6p ,. b wiii:n„ to take ace” now showing at the Opera House,by Commissioner Bullock and during does’ not the whole thing boll down A plea for the undertaking o pu c a ’"^"Er^ded other classes accepted The story deals with one of the most
the discussion Mr. Hare remarked that to this: You made the statement that works> 6uch as the paving of streets, He advocated the holding timely and widely discussed topics of
after 20 years experience on wood con- better timber was being taken out tjm buUdlng o( retaining wall, and an ad- q{ a public mwting to discuss the mat- the present day.

. .. , f .. s, v bnew as much was to Put n 8° * v ditional berth on the east side of the unemployment. He said he did
struction he felt that he the report that all that has been taken „r any other work which would thït economy as it was prac-
as any practical wharf builder and f Qut is a few braces. have to be ûndertaken in the next five Uced at ,the present time was in the
his report was not good enough for Mayor—“I said that, a d j arf| wa5 ^adg. this morning by a best interest of the community,
work to be undertaken he should not I want to know how committee Isom the Trades and Labor The Hotel-
be where lie was. A plea for action in is to go into the work, and then CouncUj who met the members of the Mayor Potts said he would, if the
this nrittcr was made by Commissioner be in a better P0SJ 1 ,, Qom_ city council this morning. city could do it, be willing to vote forBull^k who saTd thaf he had been far this is true. I would Co^ 7^ potu expressed the opinion m(m towftrd the new hotel, which
informed by C. C. Kirby that if the rmssioner Harding ination af that he had been elected on a policy would provide employment for labor,
repairs were not made to the trestle three men and mak=anf „„ what of retrenchment and must act accord- The Court House would be started in
the C. P. K. would not run its trains this work and report but expressed his willingness to anot]ier month and this would give
over it this winter. they find' b . been no tim- vote for bond Issues for the paving of work to many.

Mr Hare also said in the course of Mr. Hare ■ T . , • be streets under the Local Improvement Mr. McKinnon said the report of a
the debate that all the timber taken her taken out yet a ^ct and to take $50,000 of the stock man working until he fell exhausted
out that was any good would be re- taken out will be put bac . of the new hotel, if the city could do was not true; the man had worked
placed and the new used for strength- Mayor— Perhaps, but I g o( that kind would pro- only thirty hours. He said the mat-
«ning purposes. back yards and find timber taken out iiuh, 4^ ,oyment. ter of city men not getting employ-

Mayor Potts said that timber taken of wharves that Js better ^he delegation consisted of F. S. A. ment In the county was begun by t e
out of other wharves could be found which replaced it. McMullin, Joseph Monte!th, C. H. dty when the lock joint pipe
in the backyards of the city, but he Mr. Hare-“I wish you would do McMun n, PMcKinnon and John laid, af which time every man had to

who had n then.” T get a note from the city commissioner
Mayor—“I don’t intend to. I am Newman. bef0re he could get a job.

detective for* your department. -. view Presented He said that In the stand taken by
t'bc Mayor he was representing only

Engineer's Report Wants Decision. Mr. A. McMullin said the delegation | ^ portion of the community and it was

Th, report of M, H.„ ««.1 «hjt B.IV.t .Id h, wo.M ^"^"‘1!."'-S"»" i “fte £1*,^ “.‘1-îi‘te'lh,

and him*elf after a consultation with wlnter season, much of It being ^*a;|ab 'eHt0 b^done in the next
the C. P K. Mr. Kirby and he had ^ WQrk He said he had been in- would have to oe ^ nQW
made an inspection of the work and formed by Mr. Kirby that if the work ^d°rt‘l^e «^ployment and the sug-
botli had come to the conclusion that was not d(me the C. P. R. would not t^ringwork be done in. „
it would not be safe to let this work nm thc,r trains over this trestle this gestion ^*5*“*^ be con- --------- COST HIM $8.
go any longer as there was danger of w)nter and that meant the berth could W CP. Fleet Flagship Sails From Only one man was
it failing altogether. In consequence of ^ fee ^ “ch Stevens said appeal, to the Quebec WithDi.tingui.hed tody yesterday on ,, . .
this tenders had been cal c On motion of Commissioner Hard- d,g! t organisations which composed ” Peoole charge and as he desired his freedom
material and the work started. ; the report was filed and action de- fÙ, TradesBand Labor Council for aid ; reop . later allowed to depart after

Mr. Hare said that it was necessary ^ further information had *he. ^“h^homefordbly to them r , . the putting up a deposit of $8. As he
to take out all the timber in order to been furni,hed to the Mayor. broûght h * vrork for these Quebec Jul.^^-Wltthnf0”entables^n failed to appear in court thU morning

s; ts Krp.s.’Kvui.T, —^ h.. »
He „ld he C. P. K. rt* The Thi.lle, defeated the Eut St. £m"rhm wu no IhtenUon «■« 2T'«£”K5’of't£°c! WANDERED AWAY,
above the caps of the pdes and the city John Athleticg last evening on the Pr the council but it was | {,an^n°Jllead ‘csterdfv afternoon for A small boy was found wandering
for all below the pdes. East St. John diamond five to four. , , ,se to bring the facts, as ^ *ct; s Snnihamnton and Ham- about the streets this morning and as
ttoStimnestie Wng too hghtP’^ ! Cu'nnTS ^/J^d Vthe'VmS^a^'t W "“"e^ts^" authom l'y* membrn^ hi.1

t- m ™ sa:siürssrÆ
terial in the trestle was good but the ^ there « considcrable rivalry be- "T^^cKinnon, business agent of I ^f^engerHe said that he was --------------
construction was rotten and t _ » tween these junior teams a good game -longshoremen, said that the sum- I l in-P on Bn investigation tour of WENT OVERBOARD,
why the strengthen,ng process had to ,g expe(.ted ^ thé ^ack time for labor and ^Sd, Gennany. Poland. Palestine A man who had imbibed too freely
be undertaken. would The Braves defeated the Rockwoods wa8 felt the council might pave some | France in the interests of the created some excitement at the foot

Commissioner Harding-I w ud night on St. Peter’s diamond by a " It was hoped there might v^nist organization of the United 0f King street this afternoon when he
like to ask a question if.1 ma^ D-d g to * Icore. Batteries, Glennie and ^^'wnancthrêdeep water berth I hi, return would write lwt hlf equilibrium and fell Into the
the engineers ta e y trstle? Kirk; Ingraham and Cooper. The tructc<i to relieve the congestion in ^ on the world Jewish question, gutter. The strong arm of the law
them when they e»“’inb^nth=^.v Braves accept the Alerts’ challenge to , ked for the building Justice James B. O’Malley, handy and after aasiating him to

Mr. Ha^ I have ^Hn »n & ggme thU fVening. nf a r«t houL at the Pettingill and chYef jultice of the Supreme_ Court his feet escorted him to the patrol
tainence wor ^ ^,ooden f»niciurea The All Stars defeated the Olympics Leod wharves anti running water o{ New York, with Mre. ° Y„ree wagon, then to the cooler.
ovar J’ wooden construction.” on the Acad a diamond 7 to 6, last sbeds bn the West Side. and their two sons, and F. L- L°ree’ ---------------
,nd know wooden ns cuon evening. Batteries, Peckham and Mc- Fu*înt thouse was needed at West president of the Delaware and Hud- NEW SCHOONER HERE.

MTctical m7n’^ Grattan; Gray and Lminey The Another rest Kon Railway, will visit the United X new ,chooner, owned by Captain
n°MrHart-?We had the superinten- Wolves and Olympics will clash this St^John, * secretary of the kingdom and the continent. Wormell of Digby, Is tied up at Leon-
, * evening in a league fixture. «inmrshoremen’s, association said men Investigated Nfld. Fields. ... , ar#a wharf, while she Is being meas-

“Who is the supertnten- _ 5s ■ _ to him men who worked Sir Glynn West, prominent B ured and registered. The new vessel
dent"” THIS MORNING CtheX^fta^the"’sdmmer in former industrialist of ^Xr is auxiliary schooner of approxl-
d Mr Hare—“Mr. Alfred Belyea." ,-r- A TUIP SUSSEX years and this year were idle. He knew by Lady West, siuied {°r J' b "e mately 10 tons net and is about «

Mayor—“Is he a practical wharf AT CAMP SUàùüA ywnud ^ fte man left an iuvestigationo he hydrauhe^d^ ^ ^ ^ # beam and
builder?” ---------„ bo,.,c in the morning there was velopment possibilities t ,10 a depth of seven feet. She was built

Mr. Hare—“He is a practical builder (Special to The Times-Star.) . .. ' at of bread In the home. land, in which cou J m wbich at Tiverton, N. S. and will be used
but it does not matter how I took s. ^N. B., July a-Routine work hardl>- a ™ ’ drawn up plans P^C fiOO tons for aeaUop Ashing ont of Digby.
with me. I must accept the respoasi- was carVied on this morning at Camp Matter of Taxes . will have a daily output of 600 ---------------
billty for the report and recommends- guiseXi The officers continued the He suggeated ^at. f”e;orptakT* of newsprint the Provl„ BERRY TIME,
tlon and If I am not At to accept that study 0f tactical Schemes while the and retaining wal1* ,?0 Uni*tr. I A party of 19 r en resenting the There were no steamers down river
responsibility I have no place here.” demonstration platoon from Halifax The speaker satdlflt ca™et°ax bin dcnce TX’pfYf CanaTT left on the today, but. the oil burner D. J. Purdy

Mayor—“What I want to And out Is took charge 0f the infantry’s training. t(£)n 0i adding a little to the tax bill principal cities ot Lana a, üier H. js expected to reach Indiantown
if anv practical means is used to And Cavalry instruction was glven/by Lieut. for the sake of giving employment, Empress tor a vis this evening and it is anticipated that
out whether work is necessary or not Hammond. Tomorrow morning candi- be waB ln favor oJ adding the little house in trance. English she will, have a fair consignment of
and I have come to the conclusion (ja^es for commissions in the infantry t0 tax bill. . Janner • * ÇoX O. B. berries. Both the Majestic a»d Hamp-
that It is not.” will write their examinations while Mayor Potts said ln all he had Physician antt _ Brjtish Medical ton are scheduled to reach Indiantown

Mr. Hare—“The C. P. R- is a pretty cavalry examinations will be written In heard there was no practical aug- E-, 8®c^tary 0 a?b,r notable saloon tomorrow afternoon and both are ex
corporation and they rely on tbe afternoon. The camp will break gegtion. The first speaker ln the Association w _ retumlng after at- pected to have considerable quantities.

up on Saturday. civic campaign supported a man I passengers H of tl)C Cana- Yesterday strawberries were selling
whose whole platform was the spend' ^"n Medical Association held recent- for lie a box by the crate.

' $2,000,000 and his, Potto, man meaicm ---------------
retrenchment |ly in Toronto. --- CAPITALS HERE SATURDAY.

. n nriTC T C Fredericton will be here on Saturday PIICxI A R P h I N L O for a double-header with the War Vets 
IXUuv**» 1\ la t W U “ on the East End grounds, 8 p. m. and

RR1T1SH PROPOSAL ï«DIUllun l iwi vunu ‘Jelectlons for the locals> With shtâds
and Fallon working for the visitors. 
This will be Fredericton’s first appear
ance here this week.

Executive of Lumbermen's 
Safety Association Holds 

Meeting Here.
O. H. WARWICK & CO., Limited

78-82 King Street
Engineer Reports and Then 

Comes Barrage of Ques
tions—Undecided.

Drug Horror* Exposed in Amaz
ing Story—A Super-Special 

Photoplay.
Charles S. Christie, managing director 

of the Christie Woodworking Co., Ltd., 
elected vice-president of the 

Brunswick Lumbermen’s Safety

were
He was all but drivenant time of It. 

from the platform by booing galleries 
and heckling delegates.

They listened respectfully while he 
pleaded for party harmony, but when 
he began to mention names they laugh
ed and booed and hissed until he had 
to desist.
in Increasing volume from the galleries 

Smith cohorts as Mr. Bryan

TALK OF ASKING 
BOTH McADOO AND 

SMITH TO QUIT

here, was
New
Association at a meeting of the execu-
Ï’V.VT iTi'w (Co.Un.ea „.m „„ I.)
Board of Trade terests of leaders at the night session
St. John, the president ^ ^ ^
chair and others present Tbat Smith tacticians were con- and the

McLean, Bathurst| C. L. Fender- . , tbev vainly sought to go on with his speech,
jacquet River; J. H. Irving, Bue- tent to hold their own and t Y, Chairman Walsh was powerless to stop

touche; C. S. Christie, W. E. Golding would call out their strength today and U]e nolse and hla order to clear part of 
and J.’ Fraser Gregory, St. John, and probably repeat the McAdoo man- the galleries was not carried out. Bed- 
w. E. Anderson, secretary. oeiivre with Franklin Roosevelt, lam broke loose.

Although the associatlon-s campalfm g ith, campaign manager, making ac«-"■
months, excellent reports as to sue- Record Vote Expected, 
cessful results attorned in that period 
were presented at today’s meeting.
Employers of labor ln lath mills, pulp 
mills, box mills, planing and saw mills 
throughout the province have regularly 
been circularised with reading mater
ial, while bulletins have been Issued 
from time to time and posted in "the 
various mills—all urging toward the 
adoption of safety-first measures and 
the introduction of the most modern 
devices to prevent accidents.

It was decided to continue this edu
cational campaign as a regular part of 
the association’* work in view of the 
good accomplished in the short space 
of time the association has been orga
nized.

The constitution and by-laws were 
read and adopted. Other routine busi
ness also was transacted. Satisfaction 
was expressed at the meeting over the 
manner in which the lumbermen of 
the province were co-operating to put 
the aims and objects of the association 
in force.

"We want Smith,” rolled out

LOCAL NEWS gus
son

MUST WALK.
The city hall elevator was out of 

commission this morning, having been 
shut down to make repairs to the 
brake bands.

of shouting, the gath-Finally, weary 
ering quieted again and the wily poll- 
tlcian taking up his speech, veered 
sharply to party policy, winding up 

somewhat Irrelevant plea forwith a
progresalveneea.New York. July S.—The tightly dead

locked Democratic national convention 
set out today with a new balloting rec
ord ln sight The 42 ballots taken prior 
to today’s session have proved only to

BOARD OF TRADE.
The Board of Trade this morning 

received a request from Porto Rico for 
the names of exporters of codfish, 
salmon and fish oils, and from Easton, 
Pa., for information about St. John.

ON INSPECTION TRIP.
W. A. Rippey, superintendent of the 

Atlantic Division of the C. N. R-, ar
rived in the city this morning on 
of Inspection. He reports that freight 
business is quiet at the present time.

BURIED TODAY.
The funeral of A. G. Sherwood was 

held this afternoon from his home, 122 
Adelaide street Service was conduct
ed by the Bible Students and interment 
was in FerohilL

SAYS INDIANS IN 
TERRIBLE PLIGHT

i

place increasing emphasis on the whip 
hand held over the other’s chances by 
each of the contending leaders, neither
of whom has displayed any sign of dis- Edmonton, Alta., July 8—Conftrma- 
couragement. In the McAdoo camp yQn 0; repprts recently received here 
more reserves were claimed today, de- (ba, jbe Hlccani Indians in the ttndlay 
spite the drive made yesterday, and It Hiver Valley, northern British Colum- 
was generally conceded that the Smith b;a> are starving and ln deplorable con- 
leaders had much strength In storage djtion because of the unchecked rav- 
under other names. Called to begin their age 0f d.sease, was given here today. 
43rd ballot at 10 a. m. eastern daylight Angus Sherwood, a fur trader of r mu- 
saving time, the delegates still had be- ]ay Forks, upon his arrival here from 
fore them a field of 13 names, with the roith said the Information given 
William G, McAdoo, Alfred E. Smith, by Henry Stega, of Fort Gmhame, 
John W. Davis, James M. Cox, Senator concern'ng the condition of the trmc 
Underwood and Senator Ralston the was correct. The condition of this 
ranking six ln the votes received on tribe, half blind and existing in a state 
toe «nd test late last night. The 44 of serai-,to,ration, is a national dis
ballot» at San Francisco in 1^20 was only grace,” Mr i3herwood said.

eteo up and that of 46 at Baltimore Referring to a denial of Mr. Stega s 
to 1912 lay just beyond. information by the Indton agent at
in 1912 J Vancouver, irecenttyi, Mr. Sherwood

The W e, ,h, ». O =,
of the St. John Fusiliers in the ser- went before the national convention ye - visited by a Governmentgeant’s mess at Camp Sussex last Mon- terday In support of the candldacy of have been v"^ »y 4_ 
day night was a big success. R. M. S. McAdoo, and was given a most unpleas- agent onlj once since 
Pelts presided and guests for tbe eve
ning included Lieut.-Col. C. F. Leon
ard, D. S. O.i Major George Keeffe,
Captain Coster, Major J. R. Gale,
Lieut. A. Watson, members of the R.
C. R., and other cults In camp.

Toasts were honored as follows: The 
King, proposed by Sergt. Dickie; the 
Officers and other Rank of the Fusi
liers, proposed by R. S. M. Petts, re
sponded iff by Major Keeffe; Our Ab
sent Comrades, Sergt. Ivors; Our 
Guests, proposed by R. Q. 
responded to by W. O. 8. 
coll; The Ladles, Corporal Summers.

Those taking part in the programme 
were Sergt. Tremaine, Sergt. Woods,
Sergt. Jones, Sergt. Devenne, W. O.
Bingham, W. O. Warren, Sergt. Tracey 
and others. The committee ln charge 
of arrangements was: C. S. M. Strat
ton, C. S. M. McDonald, C. Q. I 
Hennessey, Sergt. Ducey, Sergt. Tr 
C. S. M. Morrison and Sergt. Dickie.

was

refused to name any person 
any on the ground that he was not a 
detective tor the department. not a tour

PROMINENT FOLKS 
SAIL ON EMPRESS

taken into cus- 
a drunkenness

SOLDIER BANQUET

name

A

,»». *

M. S. Moore, 
M. I. Dris-

’ V '-f'

M. S.

Park Wagon and 
Carriage In One

acey,

PERSONALS
Mias M'. Frances Travnor, of th,e 

staff of St. John the Baptist school, left 
yesterday for New York to take a sum
mer course at Columbia University.

Alexander Ward, retired employe of 
the Canadian National Railways for 
the last twelve years, arrived In the 
city yesterday frtm his home at Wash- 
ademoak Lake and exgects to spend 
a few days visiting here,

W. L. Lowthcr, traveling passenger 
agent of the C. N. R. with headquar
ters at Moncton, left for Fredericton 

a day In the

to make one 
child's

At low cost you can manage 
Carriage do for two stages of your

The Marcus window shows howgrowth.
combination Park Wagon that changes into a 
Baby Carriage by adjusting the foot well, the 
back and hood.

yesterday after «pending 
city on business,

Angus McLean, of Bathurst, Is at
the Royal Hotel.

Miss Marjorie Burgoyne, of Oak 
Point, was in the city last night and 
today leaves for Montreal whence she 
soils for England on the steamer Doric. 
She expects to be away until the last 
of September. Miss Burgoyne for the 
last three years has been a successful 
teacher In the public schools of this
^Deacon Amos Gibbs and wife of the 
Waterloo street United Baptist church 
of this city are visiting at the Brooks’ 
Memorial Parsonage, Bath, Me., the 
home of their former pastor, Rev. John 
A. Swetnam, and family.

Mrs. P. Sutton Robinson of Owens
boro, Ky., is expected In the city today 
to visit her sister, Mrs. J. E. Flewell- 
ing, 19 Cedar street.

Mrs. J. Wilson and family left this 
morning tor Hillsboro, Albert county, 
where they will spend the 
months with Mrs. Wilsons' parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Wilson.

Miss Alma Wilson, Chesley street, 
and her cousin, Miss Helen Chamber
lain. have gone to Bradofrd, Me., to 
spend a summer vacation.

Mias Margaret Malcolm, Chesley 
street, Is spending her vacation at 
Wilson’s Beach, N. S.

Mrs. J. Bennett arrived yesterday 
from New York, accompanied by her 
ncice, Mrs. Taylor, to spend the sum- 

with her daughter, %Irs. Henry 
Pynn, at East St, John.

The Fredericton Gleaner says: 
Missis Ina and Louise Mawhtoney left 
on Tuesday by automobile for St. John, 
where they will spend their vacations.

Hon. R. J. Ritchie arrived home to
day at noon after a trip to New York, 
Boston and Portland, Me.

G. B. Cowing and M. McC. Lowes, 
students at Williams College, New 
York, passed through the city yester
day en route to Digby, where they will 
begin a bicycle tour of the Maritime 
Provinces.

Thomas Bean, son of Mrs. Kate 
Bean, of West St. John, left tor Chi
cago on Saturday to take up his stud
ies at the Chicago Academy of Fine 
Arts.

Thomas Gosnell, B. Sc., returned yes
terday from Canso. Mr. Gosnell was 
à member of this year’s graduating 
class at St. Francis Xavier, Antigonish.

Of fine woven Lloyd Loom you take your 
preference of Brown, dark Brown, Cream or 
Gray.
For..........................................

canny

$20.90Notices of Births, Marriages dalhousib registers quake.
Halifax, July 8.—The seismograph at 

Dalhousie University registered a 
slight earth tremor early this morning. 
The disturbance which reached Halifax 
at 2.02, daylight time, and lasted 
about one and one half hours.

GOVERNMENT MEETS JULY 8.
Moncton, July 8—Premier Veniot ar

rived here today from SackviUe. He 
announced that a meeting of the Gov
ernment would be held at Fredericton 

Tuesday, July 8.

mg of
plaftorm bad been 
and the people had decided for hla 
platform. This waa the answer to 
the plea of spending money for the 
sake of providing employment.

His Worship said the 'longshore
men allowed some men to work
until they dropped from exhaustion , —— _ . .
and others who had cards could not to Exchange Control or
get work. He also referred to the Ports For Debt Relief
Bttuation in Lancaster and said the j Money,
city was liable for about 88 cent* 

every dollar of the expenditure 
and quoted from a letter to show 
that no city man could get a Job 

He thought organized labor 
should look Into this matter.

In regard to bond issues he said 
this placed no burden on the man 
out of work but It did place a big 
burden on the business man and 
eventually made more unemploy-

and Deaths, 50 cents.
Pullman and Gondola Baby Carriages with 

finest upholstery and latest fitting*, from 
$26.10.

marriages

PIERS-IRON^—On June SO In Car
marthen street Methodist church, by the 
Rev. E. E. Styles, Mrs. Lillian Irons to 
James G. Piers.

WHEATON-McCORMICK—On
28. 1924. at the Baptist ehur?.hvbyJirtv' 
w A Robbins, Alice May McCormlclt. 
daughter of G. H. McCormick, to Percy 
A Wheaton, son of Mr. and Mrs. H. J. 
Wheaton, both of this city.ANnREWti-ANI.REWS-OnJuly2.at

the marriage of 
niece of Mrs. Geo. 

David street, to

^4FurnlhureTBu£s>
130 -36 DOCK STy j)

CHARGE ACCOUNTS

June

Eight-Year Old Lad 
Rescues GrandmotherOil (United Press.)

London, July 8-It is learned that
Russia has turned down > Pfg Boston, July 8-Halted at his play
from the Britt*h , Britishinfluence by the screams of his grandmother, 
would have extended British influence y Clifford, 8-year-old John J.
in the Near East to the great profit of Lynn> ren int<) hi, home
The Brtijh offereTto forgivetoe state and foundj,

half now and half
'"in'rfturtftha British demanded eon- grandson of Mrs. Clifford’s escaped un- 
- 1 It tor Caucasus and Armenian harmed when a neighbor rushed Into 
tr0 , fnd ovcr the districts about Baku the home and carried the child out. 
an?*Brtoum*and the territory adjoin- Mrs. Clifford was making preserves 
w Persia The British demand in- and using paraffin wax to seal the 
eluded administration of the territories jars. Some of the wax spilled on the 
bv an Anglo-Russian Commission, in- stove in the pantry and it ran into 
eluding courts, police and military and her dress and caught fire, 
the right of colonization tor 87 years, 
af the end of which time the territories 
would revert to Russia.

The proposal was hardly considered 
by the Russian delegates, who said, 
that even if they had been willing, they 
could not have secured the agreement 
of Moscow to a proposal they declar
ed so insulting to national honor.

Soviet circles in London now confirm 
the appointment of Dr. Haden Guest, 
a Socialist member of parliament, as 
the British minister to Moscow, al
though this is still denied by British 
officials. __________

on
Knox church manse.
Legate officiated at 
Mrs. May Andrews, 
tiallantyne. 4o tit.
Thomas McCrindle Andrews of Scotland.

Andrews will leave lor

' IS FINED $50.
Fredericton, July 3—A fine of $S0 

and costs was imposed on Samuel 
Brown tor Illegally taking beaver on 
the border between Kent and Queens 
Counties.

there.

Mr. and Mr 
Quebec soon. summer

Dress for SuccessDEATHS ment.
He said be waa qlute willing to 

vote for bond issues tor paving 
when it whs undertaken under the 
Local improvement Act.

Mr. McMullin said he thought a 
berth was needed on this side of the 
harbor and an expenditure for this 
would be sound economy. He also 
advocated tbe building of retaining 
walls which would be necessary ln 
the next five years. He said that 

I representatives of labor were form-

Big dance tonight, Rockwood Park.
17658-7-4

WtiTMORE—At Hampton, on July 1.
Fowler, wife Grand opening tonight, G. W. V. A.

daughter to 1 exposition, East End Ball grounds.
Joy rides, novelties. See adv. page 18.

infallible rule forDressing well isn t an 
success—but chances come to well- 
groomed men. Not always because they 
have any more ability than men who are 
careless about clothes. The well-dressed 
man looks as though he had more ability 
—that's all. Here you’ll find clothes that 
do you and your possibilities justice. 
They’re good clothes, with style.

From several good makers come espe
cially worthy suits at $27.50 to $40.

1923. Mary 
Wet mow, aged 6U years, 
husband, five sons and one
mourn.

PoanPCTI,uP^H;.CTfytinoon at 
o’clock from her late residence, ln- It is estimated that 360 gallons Is the 

average for passenger autos ln the 
United States.

terment at Hampton.

Eighty BarrelsMORRlSON—At the General Public 
Hospital on July 2 1924. Nell J. Morri- 
son leaving hie wife, one daughter, four 
sisters and a brother to mourn.

Funeral Friday afternoon at 2.30 from 
his late residence, Custom House, in
terment at Cedar Hill.

BURY—At Penoka, Alberta, May 29, 
1924, John Bury, aged 46 years, formerly 
of Hampton, N. B.

mcr
Of Beer StolenHalifax, N. S., July 8.—Weekly 

bank clearings were $2,601,119.68. Hackensack, N. J., July 3.—Felice 
Miniri, who lives at 86 Elm street, Pat- 

and drives for Peter Rillo oferson,
the same place, was held up by five 
armed bandits on the Paterson Plank 
Road, East Rutherford, at 4 o’clock 

They took possession of a truck
containing 80 barrels of beer.

Miniri says he was carting the beer 
to Hoboken for a man whose truck 
broke down near Paterson, and for 
which he was to receive $25. He also 
savs a man was to meet him at Four 
Corners, Jersey City, and direct him 
where to deliver the beer. The police 
released Miniri In charge of his em-

IN MEMORIAM
McBETH—In loving memory of Capt. 

McBeth. who died July 3, 1922. Smart 
Sport Suits 

$25 up

Our Special 
Blue Serge Suit 

$29.75

/- J ™,e and daUMRSr.' K MCBETH.

MRS. FRANK RYAN. 1 3 B. C Ridings
Favored Beer Sane

%
Brookline, Mass.

Victoria, B. C., July 8—Official elect
ion figures released by the Provincial 
Secretary’s department late yesterday, 
indicate that at least 13 ridings have 
voted ln favor of beer by the glass. 
They are: - Alberni Atlin, Cariboo, 
Columbia, Esquimalt, Ferme, Fort 
George, the Islands of NanaJjjio, Omin- 

Prince Rupert, Rossland-Trail,

FUNERAL NOTICE OUTING TROUSERS
Greys and ^XTiite Flannel—$4.25 to $9.75

5^5 ployer.

Married When 16,
Girl Gets Decree

Beacon, N. Y., July 3-psipr^ne 
Court Justice A. H. Seeder has grant
ed the petition of Mrs. Isabella Haight 
of this town, for annulment of her mar-

Suit was brought by the mother of 
the young wife, as legal guardian, who

FRED McLEAN MARRIED. when ‘onto hT years-old, and that she Special Constable A. E.McBrinewas 
Fredericton, July 3,-Fred McLean, did not get the consent of her parents heartily congratulaM^th.s^mon

estf £ a- - w
Gongan, of Devon. . now 21 years Qld.

The members of York L. O. L., No. 3, 
attend funeral of late«re requested to 

Brother. Noil J. Morrison. Friday after
noon, July 4, at 2.30 from his late resi
dence, at the Customs House, Prince 
William street. Members of sister lodges 
invited to attend. No regalia.

By order of Worshipful Master
R. H. EVANS, Rec. Sec.

Summer Underwear, Golf “Fixins.”
THE DOLLAR TODAY.

All Simmons Felt Layer Mattress. 
Regular price $14.00. Now $9.40 

One day only-Not after

New York, July 8 (noon)—Sterling ex
change easy. Demand rates (to cents) : 
Great Britain, 4.32(4; Franc 6.11; Italy, 
4 29%; Germany (per trillion), -23%. 
Canadian dollar, 11-82 per cent, dis- GILMOUR’S, 68 King

Clothing, Tailoring, Furnishings mJ 
Open Friday Evening—Close Saturday at 1.

Skeena and Yale. The vote in Burnaby 
and Creston Is a tie. Absentee ballots, 
It is expected, will alter the result in 

constituencies. count.

1 GREEN’S»!
DINING HAL 

King Square
■ BREAKFAST.... a Carte ■
■ dinner ......................... 6°e|
■ noon. 12-2 30, PJVL 5-8. ■
J ________12-27-1924____________ B

some ;

AMLAND BROS., LIMITED
*19 Waterloo Street

1
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